www.spiritedwomen.com.au

Come to Ubud where Mother
Nature is at her best; lush,
fragrant and beautiful. It’s the
perfect place to recharge your
body and set your spirit free.
Let us pamper you for 7 nights
to reconnect with your
feminine spirit as you engage
your senses in an atmosphere
of fun, nurture and relaxation.

For more information and to book
contact us at:
0458 221 666 or 0429 924 333
hello@spiritedwomen.com.au
www.spiritedwomen.com.au

24TH SEPTEMBER TO
1ST OCTOBER 2018

Beautiful
accommodation
Airport transfer
Welcome dinner
Welcome gift
Daily breakfast
Morning yoga
Balinese cooking
class
Lunch at local family
restaurant
Rice field walk
Fine dining at Indus
Massage
Bicycle tour
Ubud market
Transformational
women’s circle
Free time
Farewell dinner

YOUR BEAUTIFUL ACCOMMODATION
The Honeymoon Guest House is a small
charming hotel set in the heart of Ubud. It
tastefully combines traditional style with
modern amenities. The Balinese styled rooms
are set in a lush tropical garden with two
beautiful pools. Each room has a mosquito
canopy over the bed, bar fridge, private
balcony with table and chairs, AC, filtered
water tank, tea and coffee.

Lunch at local family restaurant
Enjoy delicious, home cooking with true Balinese
hospitality just a step from the rice fields.
Rice Field Walk
Walk in the natural beauty of the rice paddies
surrounded by the wonder of Mother Nature
stopping for morning tea along the way.
Fine Dining at Indus Restaurant
Enjoy the breathtaking views and eclectic cuisine of
this modern/traditional Balinese restaurant.

YOUR RETREAT INCLUSIONS
Airport Transfer - pick up
Your pampering starts as soon as you arrive. Be
greeted and transported by our friendly driver
to Honeymoon Guesthouse where we will be
excitedly waiting for you.

Massage
Time to let go and be pampered with your relaxing
one-hour full body Balinese massage.
Bicycle Tour-electric, no puffing & panting
This is the best way to experience Balinese daily
life. We visit magnificent rice fields, villages and
temples followed by a delicious Balinese lunch.

Welcome Evening Dinner
Your retreat starts with a shared meal in the
open-air restaurant at Honeymoon Guesthouse. Ubud Market
Indulge your senses at the traditional and colourful
Over a relaxed dinner we chat, make new
Ubud market. Bargain & buy to your heart’s content.
friends, listen to a cultural overview of Bali to
pave the way for a wonderful week.
Transformational Women’s Circle
Welcome Gift
On selected evenings we come together in a
Thoughtful goodies to say thanks for being here beautiful candlelit space overlooking the treetops
.
to share joy, laughter & wisdom ending the night
Daily Breakfast
with a restorative meditation to float off to bed.
Enjoy a healthy selection of tropical fruits, fresh
Free Time
juice, pancakes, homemade yoghurt, muesli,
There's time to shop, indulge in coffee & cake,
eggs and home baked pastries & bread.
right at your doorstep. Or swim, walk & relax.
Morning Yoga
Farewell Dinner
Start your day with slow, gentle yoga as you
breathe in the spirit of Bali to nourish your body. Sumptuous dinner set in a beautiful tropical garden
celebrating friendship, womanhood & the soulmedicine Bali has provided to set your spirit free.
Balinese Cooking Class
Experience the aromas of home-cooked
Price:
Indonesian food in a beautiful open-air kitchen
single :$ 1890 twin share: $ 1750
then delight in sharing the meal together.

We are twin sisters who have shared most of our life together as
educators, authors, art therapists and experienced group
facilitators having worked nationally and internationally.
Together, we’ve enjoyed travelling to Bali many times for our own
soul-medicine and now we wish to share this with you.
Let us pamper you for 7 nights to reconnect with your feminine
spirit as you engage your senses in an atmosphere of fun, nurture
& relaxation.

Contact:hello@spiritedwomen.com.au
Carla Temple
0458 221 666
Amelia Suckling
0429 924 333

